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Volunteering Facilitator: Marc Laporte

Recording
See and hear the recording of the meeting here.

When

Our monthly meetings are the third Thursday of each month at 14h UTC, so this one is Thursday,
February 15th, 2023. 14h UTC (click to check time zone in your location)

Where
https://live.tiki.org

What
See Roundtable Meetings for a detailed description.

Topics
First hour, quick news

Report FOSDEM 2024 and associated TikiFest (Jean-Marc)1.
https://fosdem.org/2024/schedule/event/fosdem-2024-3484-pushing-tiki-to-its-limits/1.
https://fosdem.org/2024/schedule/event/fosdem-2024-3611-so-you-think-you-know-git/2.
https://archive.fosdem.org/2023/schedule/event/cyber_resilience/ (from last year!)3.
This was about 2 new EU regulation proposals which would have made Open Source software
impossible in Europe, but they fixed it, woo! Jean-Marc knows more ;)
And this arrived today from Open Source Initiative

https://tiki.org/TikiFestFosdem2024#Interesting_conferences
Smarty 5 in Tiki and2.
https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki/-/merge_requests?scope=all&state=opened&target_branch=tiki-smarty
-5 (Rodriguez)

https://github.com/smarty-php/smarty/discussions/920
Cypht and Bootstrap 5 (Alvin)3.

https://github.com/cypht-org/cypht/pull/828
Updates of calendar revamp in Tiki26x (John)4.
Drag and drop library selection for Cypht and Tiki (Merci Jacob): Decision Analysis for Drag and Drop5.
Library for usage in Tiki and Cypht
Build system (Benoit)6.
WYSIWYG and Markdown (boss.ibrahim, emmanuel.masikilizano and josaphat.imani)7.
Tiki IoT (Bruno or Geoff): https://iot.dev4.evoludata.com/8.

https://dev.tiki.org/IoT-usage-scenarios
Review UX of file uploads in text editor (John Santos)9.
...10.

put your topic (max. 5-10 minutes) into the list above

Second hour, longer topics
Tiki27 release schedule and process (Roberto and Rodriguez)1.
snippets2.

https://tiki.org/user10
https://recordings.rna1.blindsidenetworks.com/citadelrock/d559965849921585c1849af03b7a51638700d979-1708005503081/presentation/
https://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/fixedtime.html?msg=Tiki+Roundtable+Meeting&iso=20240215T14&p1=1440
https://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/fixedtime.html?msg=Tiki+Roundtable+Meeting&iso=20240215T14&p1=1440
https://live.tiki.org
https://tiki.org/Roundtable-Meetings
https://tiki.org/TikiFestFosdem2024
https://tiki.org/TikiFest
https://fosdem.org/2024/schedule/event/fosdem-2024-3484-pushing-tiki-to-its-limits/
https://fosdem.org/2024/schedule/event/fosdem-2024-3611-so-you-think-you-know-git/
https://archive.fosdem.org/2023/schedule/event/cyber_resilience/
https://members.opensource.org/civicrm/?civiwp=CiviCRM&q=civicrm%2Fmailing%2Fview&id=583
https://tiki.org/TikiFestFosdem2024#Interesting_conferences
https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki/-/merge_requests/3529
https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki/-/merge_requests?scope=all&state=opened&target_branch=tiki-smarty-5
https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki/-/merge_requests?scope=all&state=opened&target_branch=tiki-smarty-5
https://github.com/smarty-php/smarty/discussions/920
https://github.com/cypht-org/cypht/pull/828
https://dev.tiki.org/Decision%20Analysis%20for%20Drag%20and%20Drop%20Library%20for%20usage%20in%20Tiki%20and%20Cypht
https://dev.tiki.org/Decision%20Analysis%20for%20Drag%20and%20Drop%20Library%20for%20usage%20in%20Tiki%20and%20Cypht
https://dev.tiki.org/WYSIWYG%20and%20Markdown
https://iot.dev4.evoludata.com/
https://dev.tiki.org/IoT-usage-scenarios
https://dev.tiki.org/Tiki27


Review and check https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki/-/merge_requests/2444 (merged ambitiously �)1.
https://dev.tiki.org/Tiki27-Pref-Changes-Discussion2.

put your topic (max. 15 minutes) into the list above

Follow-Up
...

put your follow up action(s) when you're done into the list above

Chat log
(copy-paste from the video-recording for searchability)

Previous
Next
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